REGIONAL LGBT COMMITTEE - PSI AMERICAS
Mexico City, 27 October 2014

Hotel Fiesta Americana Reforma - Reforma 80 Col. Juárez, México D.F.

9:00 Opening and welcome, presentation of the objectives of the meeting and introduction of the participants.

10:00 The PSI Regional Campaign for LGBT rights: slogan, presentation of materials and actions to be developed.

11:00 Break

11:15 Agreement between PSI Americas and ILGA LAC (as adopted in the last meeting of the Regional LGBT Committee) and updates on the action plan adopted in the last meeting. Evaluation of results and reports from each sub-region

12:30 Lunch

14:00 Participation in the Session on Labour Inclusion, ILGA World Conference - http://www.ilgaworldconference.org/ilga-world-conference/

18:00 Caucus PSI – IE LGBT for all participants

20:00 Cultural Event (ILGA)